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Being prepared for an emergency communication depIoyment invoIves a wide range of

considerations, including radio equlPment, Clothing and personal gear, food and water,

infomation, and specialized training.

The Water Crisis is a good exanple ofa situation where the needs upon arrival were very

di楢erent for each person, and preplaming is a necessity in these situations. This incident is very

different in relation to a situation such as the response to the flooding in the Clendenin area a

COuPle years ago. No two depIoyments are the same but your basic necessities remain the same.

Go Kits

The last thing you want to do when a call for assistance comes is think ofand pack all血e items

you might need. An experienced emergency responder should know how important it is to keep a
kit ofthe items they need ready to go at a moment’s notice. This is often called a “go kit”, “ready

kit一一, Or `jump kit”. Without a go kit, yOu Will almost certainly leave something important at home,

Or bring items that will not do the job.

Here are a few basic questions you wi11 need to answer:

. Which networks will you need to join, and what equipment will you need to do so?

. Will you need to be able to relocate quickly, Or Can yOu bring your trunk / trailer full ofgear?

. Will you be on foot, Or near yOur Vehicle?

. Is your asslgnment at a fixed location or will you be mobile?

. How Iong might you be depIoyed - less than 48 hours, uP tO 72 hours, Or eVen a Week or more?

. Will you be in a bui宣ding with reliable power and working toilets, Or in a tent away from

c ivi l izati on?

. What sort ofweather or other conditions might be encountered?

. Where will food and water come from? Are sanitary facilities available?

. Will there be a place to sleep?

. Do you need to plan for a wide variety ofpossible scenarios, Or Only a few?

Most people seem to divide ready kits into two categories: One for depIoyments under 48 hours,

and one for up to 72 hours.

For depIoyments Ionger than 72 hours, many PeOPle will just add more ofthe items that they will

use up, SuCh as cIothing, food’Water, and batteries. Others may add a greater range of

COmmunication options and backup equipment as well.

You might want to keep a list with your “ready kit” of items that have a short shelf life that you

WOuld not want to have packed at a11 times. You might want prescriptions, batteries, and other


